Journey to Jerusalem

Our goal: To see Jesus and be changed into his glorious image.

“So all of us who have had that veil removed can see and reflect the glory of the Lord. And the Lord—who is the Spirit—makes us more and more like him as we are changed into his glorious image.” (2 Corinthians 3:18)

Our Journey: 6,000 miles from Lansing to Jerusalem.
Check the Lobby Board each week to see how far we’ve gone and how far we have left to go!

Ways to Travel Miles Each Week

1) I did MY ONE THING - 5 miles
   Join a ONE THING Discovery group. See Welcome Center or Pastor Sue.

2) Power of 4: Read my Bible 4 or more times this week -- 5 miles

3) Rhythm of Life challenge -- 5 miles (New challenge each Sunday.)

4) I talked to someone else about my journey (Strong Cord) -- 5 miles each time you talk with someone or encourage someone on the Journey

5) I participated in a Central Journey to Jerusalem event -- 5 miles each
   - March 1 -- Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Read Together Exodus 1-15
   - March 7 -- Saturday, 7:00 p.m. Teens for Christ Choir night
   - March 11 -- Wednesday, 5:30 p.m. All Ages Dinner and Pilgrim’s Progress Movie Night
   - March 15 -- Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Read Together Exodus 15-27
   - March 26 -- Thursday, 6:30 p.m. Worship and Prayer Night
   - March 29 -- Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Read Together Exodus 27-40
   - April 8 -- Wednesday, 5:30 All Ages Dinner and Prince of Egypt Movie Night
   - April 10 -- Friday, 6:30 p.m. Good Friday Experience

   Bonus Miles: Listen on Sundays, watch email, check Facebook, talk to Pastor Joanna...bonus mile opportunities could pop up at any time!

KidCentral Bonus Miles
Watch for Central StoryTime videos coming to a YouTube channel near you. Miss Britany, Pastor Erik and Pastor Joanna read and sing and are generally silly just for the kids! We will add miles for each time the video is watched!